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Boating 

Although winter holds us fust in 

his grasp at |>ri'Sent, a favorrble 

change rimy MM l>e expected which 

will enable tlie applicants tor both 

crews to begin systemotic out-door 

training, and hence a few words on 

this subject may not be considered 

out of place at this time. 

Since meeting and .defeating the 

strong crews sent out against IIH by 

the VirginiaJBoat Club of Rich- 

mond, boating has won lor itself a 

prominent and more important plane 

in our athletics than it has ever 

held before, and we now appeal to 

"our college athlete*" and the 

student body in general to help us 

maintain this position. We are at 

present the oidy college in the 

South taking up this branch of 

athletics, and this is another reason 

why every student in College should 

be interested in our work and take 

a just pride in our success. 

There has always been a great 

deal of interest and enthusiasm over 

our races here at Commencement, 

but this year we want to create 

more intereit and enthusiasm- than 

ever before, and for this reason 

urge every man in college to de- 

clare his interest in our work by 

becoming either an active or as- 

sociate member of one os our clubs. 

We also want to impress U|M»I the 

student body, Hint, while it is all 

well and go.nl that a friendly rivalry 

should exist between members ol 

the two clubs on matters pertaining 

to the Harry Lee, Albert Sidney 

race, it is absolutely necessary that 

this ri"a'ry should not exist when 

we go out, to meet another crew. 

Wheu College sends out a crew 

to meet Richmond or any other out- 

side crew, each man on our crew 

must then feel that every man in 

the University is deeply interested 

in the success of the crew and so 

long us the students give their crew 

this assurance the best of results 

must follow. 

Both clubs arc now at work en- 

deavoring to organize more closely 

than heretofore, and every student 

in college is invited and urged to 

attend the called meetings ol the 

clubs and register as an active or 

associate member. 

The Harry Lee Club has al 

ready met and adopted a consti- 

tution, and the Albert Sidney Club 

will meet in the near future for the 

same purpose. A notice of the 

time and place of meeting will be 
posted on the bulletin board during 
the week, while an   invitation to be 

present and become . member of 

tin' Albert Sidney Bull Club is HOW 

extended to every man in college 

who has not signed up for nienibcr- 

Sllip in the Harry l«ee Club. 

Recital by Miss Torrey 

On Saturday evening February 

11th MiN'Edith Torrey, instiuetor 

of singing at Wellesley College, will 

give a song recital in the Chapel, 
Miss Torrey is to sing at the Vir- 

ginia Female Institution in Stuun- 

tou on the 12th and it was due to 

this fact that she was induced to 

come here. 

Then will be a full program of 

beautiful Scotch and Italian songs. 

Admission 50 cts. proceeds to go to 

athletics. The following are some 

of the  press  notices. 

Miss Torrey is a singer of marked 

talent. Her voice is a strong so- 

prano' clear and sweet, and very 

even throughout «ts extensive com- 

pass.—Montreal   Witness. 

A remarkable concert, whether 

one considers the program only, or 

the talent and executive skill of the 

performer. I have seldom heard as 

good performance—intonation, pro- 

nunciation, style, voice—all up to 

a very high standard.—College 

critic. 

Miss Torrey has a Soprano voice 

of beautiful qual'ty, clear, of big 

volume. "She sings with u pleas- 

ant In-ill..in limn affectation, and 

has, fnthermorc, a perfect control ol 

the breath that is uncommon ; to 

the softest pianissimo she i-.tn make 

a very slow, gradual diminuendo, 

without the faintest tremor ill tuc 

voice. She also well undcrslairls 

the art of reserving the voice to the 

end. '''schuikowsky's "Wnruin" 

was a steady climax (rum start to 

linish. Miss Torrey is to be heart- 

ily thanked for bringing forward so 

interesting a program, for out of 

twenty-one songs not one was hack- 

neyed.—R. |{. Q, in Boston Tran- 

script. 

The.ChemiealLaboratory has been 

supplied with distil led   water   from 

the V. M. J. during the put week., 

We appreciate the courtesy   of  the 

Institute but consider it   high   time 

that some arrangement   be made by 

the University to  render   us   inde-i 

pendent of the favours of our neigh-j 

bors, and to  relieve  the  extremely 

difficult   circumstances    and     the 

privations under which all   chemis- 

try students have been working this i 

year. 

Rutan has so far improved us to 

attend class. 

Marry Lee Meeting 

Thursday afWooou,  the  II. I* 

II. C. held a meeting in the Latin 

room to vote on Calyx representa- 

lioii and for the purpose of hear- 

ing the report Of the"Organizalion" 

Committee. The attendance was 

light but business proceeded with 

Vice-I'rcsidenl Duiilap in the chair. 

lie stated in a few well S|H>kcn 

words the reason for the meeting 

after which a motion was made and 

Seconded that the Hurry Lee Boat 

Club have a better organization and 

that a membership fee ofoOceiits per 

year be churged. The motion was 

carried with out a   dissenting   vote. 

At the request of the chair, the 

report of the "Organization" com- 

mittee was given and a Constitution 

and bylaws read by Mr. Light, the 

chairman of the oommittee. Upon 

motion the Constitution and bylaws 

us read by Mr. Light were voted 

on as a whole. The vote wns car- 

ried for the Constitution as read. 

Next came a motion for Culvx rep- 

resentation which a committee of 

three be appointed by the chair, 

should have charge. The motion 

WOR carried and the appointment of 

the committee will be annonncid 

later. 

A motion for meeting again on 

next Monday was carried, after 

which the meeting adjourned. 

It is importunt Unit all loyul 

Hurry Lee's be present at the meet 

ing Monday in the l.nn room It 

3:30 to vote a second time on the 

constitution and bylaws as called 

for in the said bylaws. Also it is 

desired to make out Iheroll of mem- 

bership for the Calx; representa- 
tion. 

Contract fur Calyx 

This yesy's contract for the print- 

ing of the Cnlyx .has liecit given 

to the William cS'Wilkcns company 

of Baltimore. This is one of the 

largest and best known firms in the 

country,    and    their     name    alone 

should be a sufficient guarantee of 

the quality of work which will be 

seen in the year's book. 

Subscription blanks are now out 

and it is to be hoped that every 

student will sign up when he is 

Bean, 

Quits a number of good stories, 

poems, etc., have been submitted, 

but more are wanted. A copy of 

the Cnlyx has lieen offered for the 

liest poem or story, and us only n 

few more days are left before this 

offer expires, it is urged material be 

handed in at once to the editors. 

iVofessor Nelson hi New 0, 'cans 

The following nriiclu  leerniog 

L'fufessor Nelson's trip to New 

Orleans   and   the   reception given 

him while there, is taken lioiii the 

LlHNfl Democrat, and will no doubt 

be of interest lii Indents and 

alumni. 

"The Louisiana alumni of vVublig- 
lon ami Lee salverslty, joined In rlalt- 
lagslcmnl from Alabama sad Mi^is. 
»ippi, assembled m Antolne'a rcaiaura.ni 
nt 7.SU o'clock lulorelliug, anil 1.1, Mie 
occasion ol Urncial It ,i„.rt E. Leo'* 
birthday, gathered mound Hot (estiva 
board, ami with college songs unit slo- 
rieannil rciniiiiHci'UecH, cclehialod   their 
fourth anniversary alumni dlanec 

"The guests nt honor were Protestor 
Alexander L. Nelson or Washington ami 
Lee university, A. \V (James of Chatta- 
nooga, Tenn , one of the trnatrss of the 
University,sad Mr. Munay A. Bmlifc of 
Vlcksburg, Miss. l'mrc«»or Nelson, 
kuown for all time by his college siu 
•leule as 'Old Aleck,' has been'the in- 
curaboul of the chair of mathematics at 
Washington anil Lee university furorer 

BO years. This was an oeraslns of greet- 
ing Professor Nelson paitlculaily, and 
of giving him a warm welcome from the 
•boya.'most ol whom attended the.his- 
toric iustitulion duriug the years imme- 
diately following'ihc< tftVfl wiirV'tVner'al' 
H. E. Leo, as president of the tfiiiv'cralty, 
was tho personal Mead nmlibelftiiM 
counsellor of many of those •usenibled 
atlhe banquet. It was with the fatal 
delight that the nolile cimrnctcrisYlcs of 
this grand man were told of hy-those 
who knew and loved him us his students. 

"M.   N. Wisdom,  as  prcsldcut of   the 
association, presided at the  liani|iiut   »s 
toastmaster.    Mr.    Nelson   greeted   his' 
pupila with many kind ilu I. nflilctionuto 
remarks, aud A. W. Unities, and Murray 
A. Cmiih sad others recalled the hippy 
iucidenta of days of 'Anlil  Lang  Hynu.' 
Than wars ao set speeohea hut the oc- 
casion was purely one of good fellow- 
ship and a renewal of college tics. 

"Professor Nelson wns the llrst speak- 
er. Ho referred feelingly to tho days of 
the past iiml thanked Ilium lor the lieull) 
greetlug accorded him, assuring them 
lhat the manner in which In. had In in 
treated bad struck a lender cle id 11:1011 
tils heartstrings. Professor Nelson ad- 
vised the Louisiana nliimni that be. hud 
I.ecu instructed by the board of the- 
tees of the University to invite the 
Louisiana graduates 10 choose I he alum- 
ni orator fur the commencement exer- 
cises next June. 

"The  oiler  was  SOOSpted ami   Judge 
Horses Dnfoar placed T. ,1   Ksiniii.of 
BatOB RoUgCi in nomination as alumni 
orator, which wns seconded by Prank 
Howard. Mr. Kcimin wsaniienlmouftjy 
Sleeted and In a brilliant speech I hank 
ed the member* for the honor ami 
promised thai he would be present at 
Lexington in June to deliver the ora- 
tion. 

"Oneby one the alumni dropped out 
fronrthe banquet ball, asking to by ex 
cusetl. They appeared soon afterwards 
armed with kazoos, sqiiccdunka, Imrns 
and bones, and Professor Nelson was 
treated to a gtnuine college calatbum|i, 
the alumni scienading him as they 
marched by." 

Walter Duiilup was in Btatiutop 

this  week. 
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ESTABLISHED   IMt Moot   Court 

The moot circuit court ol   Rock   | L. G. JAHNKE & CO. 

bridge county was called by Sheriff 

Stokes ill 3.16 mi Thiirsilay eve- 

ning. Jlldgfl Burks presided. Al- 

ter roll uill, Mr. Phillips presented 

for probate the will of tlic lnte T. G. 

Duly. W. \V. Cnve ami E. S. 

Sliicltls were swurn mill tlie will 

war proven by them.     As I lie exec-   Kepairing Fine Watches n Specialty 

[BaesMMn u> I., tl. .lalinkc) 

...URAUCU IN... 

Diamonds, Watches 

Clocks  and  Jewelry 

utor, Mr. Poage,was aliscnt the pro- 

eeedings were  continued   until  the All matters of business should headdress 
ed to the Business Manatter. and all other 
matter! Mould come to the Editor-In Chief '■ next term of Court. 

  The only   case   disposed 
Enured at the Loilnuton, Virginia. Post 

office as aecond-claes mall matter. 
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OFFICIAL 

of was ATHLET|C      ALMANAC 
that of Adams   vs.   Lawsou.     The pgR   1905 

attorney for Mr.  Adams,  who was Edited brJ-B.auLi.ivAN 
M.-   V   fl   OktaMa   WMunal   hie Aim. ' lUhlel of Department   of Pliyalcal Culture I m„i, „ „„, v\,„,    \y>   make them  on the 

r, Da n. olnellis, proved   ins uam- Louisiana   Purchase Exposition! 

ages ill this suit, which wa«  an 
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The Newest and Best Kind 

IA'I'S (iet Acquainted. 

Graham & Co. 
HEAD  AND FEET FITTERS. 

WELL J)RE88BD STUDENTS 
Have tli. ir 

ac-     Should be rend by every studeut aa It con- 
tains the records of athletics and all ama- 

tion    for   slander,   and    the   jury  teur events In this onuntry and abroad. rf Price 10 Cents. Kor sale by all newsdealers 
brought in a verdict of $1,000   lor and 

'   ,        ,  .   .... A.O. SPALDIN0 4BR0S. 
. the iiluinlifi. .   . 1 New Yora Chlcaito St. Loul 

, .,.   ^.J     In the rase of Andrews   vs. C. 6V San Francisco       Denver 

Assistant Manage 10. It. R. very able argument* were 

EDITORIAL 

 made  by   Mes.rs.    Wither!    and A Treat tO Y0UT Fed 
Rockbrldge County News Print • ' „.,,,•   ..» A1*"**1   lv 

_^__________^___ | Hn IH in HI- as to   etlect ol plaintitt s 

I failure to answer  defendant's   plea. 

Judgment  was   reserved   by   the 

court. 

There has heretofore been some The eases of Iiradham vs. Green, 

complaint among the students.which j Smith vs. Jones, and White vs. 

has, at times been voiced through' Illack were continued until the 

the columns ol the BlNG-TUM Pill, next term of court, 

because of the laok of men of na- The hearing of argument on de- 

tional prominence to address them murrcr of Mr. Duncan to Mr. Eng- 

at the chapel assemblies and on oth- lish's declaration was postponed un- 

til the particulars  of the  demurrer cr occasions. We do not mean by 

this that our instructors when they 

address us, arc dull or nniutereet- 

ing, but that some times a change is 

pleasant. Young men as a rule arc 

interested in their statesmen and 

men of letters, and wish to see and 

hear them, and very often emulate 

them, which if not curried  to excess 

were filed by defendant. 

There seems to be a greal deal of 

interest taken in moot court this 

year as many of the juniors and 

some   of the Academs arc seen   at 

the   pi-s'i-edings.   At   Thursday's 

session, Messrs. Page, Lctchcr   and 

Pendleton   were  present, the latler 

la a pair of HANAN Shoes.  To knock 

about lua pair of ALL AMEIICAN or Walk 

Well cannot be boat.   We have them   In al 

athers. shapes and styles. 
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premium. 

LYONS cLofHiNQ co. 
(JET YOUR 

Books  and Stationery 
—AT  TUB— 

Co-op. BookStore 
ENGINEERING  HALL 

is very commendable.    Of course j being  members  of the Lexington 

we do not know the difficulties with I bar. 
brgii which the authorities have  to  con-       The court's    next    term    begins 

tend, but it seems  to us that while1 Thursday. 

the the University of Virginia is 

having the French Ambassador and 

Dr. 8eth Low to address them we 

might capture a stray state legisla- 

tor or an unwary congressman occa- 

sionally. 

Notice! 
Mr. Mathews, a graduate of Ox- 

ford, England, who  MtpMtl to  de- 

M. MILEY &. SON 

«lCARBON STUDIO* 
.'(iMiur.ni itAtcn to Students utid Cadets.   Do 
veloplny and Printing Done for Amateurs 

liver a series of addresses to thestu-: rf ^ ^^ <„ „ va01„lt |tuul|, I 

dents of Wasbingtoo and I-ee ..„.- ! Thncklllll|1 wn, |)retty |)auly ttwdel] 

versity, will speak to students at Y.t „ ,„„,,„ ,,„ |n l|l(J room 

M. O. A. tomorrow (Sunday) alter- j |fcw- ^ Do„|)t|(,M t|lU ac.collnt6 

noon at 3 o'clock. Mr. Mathews | 

is a speaker of considerable note anil' 

every studeut is given a cordial in- 

vitation to hear him at that time. 

The   Odd  Shaving   Parlor 
Next Door to Postomoe 

Dormitory   Notes JACKSON * JACKSON,   Proprietors. 

The electric   lights  burned   bril-j  

linntlv for about five minutes Tuea- ' „,        !!'"'■"" •">'»,""" »'» °< 
' Cigars, Newspapers, Magazines, Frult,fcc. 

day night. _oo TO- 

LEXINOTON   mWI COM PAN V 
1C ill mi   continues   to improve   at  

tSSaStr.—JT^ CHILTON FOUNTAIN PEN 
Quito   a scare   was   created   the 

other night by the  bursting of one' M)W   |jj  i«|i|t'E.      HIGH IN  QUALITY. 

We share profits with the students. 
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BOWLING ALLEY. 

Owen Hardware Company 
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Tennis Balls 

Razors.Strops and Shaving Brushes 

Pocket Cutlery, Skates and a   gen- 

eral line of 

SPORTING GOOGS 

GUNS TO BENT 

Tennis Club 

{for the fact that the water has  been 

d off half the time since there. 

Several new pictures were hung 

in the reeeptioh haM lust week. This 

is a move in the right direction. 

Thanks to the efforts ol (he ladies 

of the faculty we can now boast of 

the most comfortable and attractive 

A goisl Fountain  Pen must contain these features 

Quality   Size   Strength 
All these are embodied in the Chiltou Pen.    It pleases the eye, the hand 

and the purse.    GUABANTEED to be the equal ol any 

Fountain Pen at any price. 

See It >* Try It ^ Buy It 
You'll Like It 

The Tennis club met last night in 

White's room and  elected officers. 

It was also decided  that the  club,' 

nhould be represented  in the Calyx' in*Un8 P,Me ,0 '* lo"mI in ""* of  Used and endorsed by thousands of writers.   Prices $1.00, $1.50, $2.60 

Ud a committee was appointed to; *• wltoy bulMinpi.      _ ^ ^ hy 

look after this. No one  has  begun      The University of Pennsylvania : --,    -^    \TIT CXdrWJlT Apn 

vet to  "oil" his  racket  lor  actual  recently dedicated a $800,000 gym-! *-"  **•   VV UUJJ W AKU 

play however. jnuium. Dan. 3 Bt LEXINGTON, VA. 
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^   Personals   v< 

V. M. and Geoigt Miles have 

gone lo Richmond to be with their 

father, who is dangerously and 

probably fatally ill,  nt   that   place. 

Dr. Ijatane will deliver the ad- 

dress at the Chapel uext Wednesday 

morning. His subject will be "The 

Hague Court." 

Dr. lirodie Nalle has been select- 

ed by the University of Virginia 

baseball team as coach for the com- 

ing season. 

IV B. Shields. Alexander and 

Vertner, who have baan sick, have 

so far recovered as to be able to be 

to be out. 

The Louisiana alumni of Wash- 
ington & Lee university at their re- 
union in New Orleans on Lee-Jack 
sou day sent a dispatch to Miss An- 
nie R.White, librarian of the Univer 
sity, extending her love and greeting 
from the Louisiana alumni. 

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Orr^Camp- 
bell have issued invitations to the 
marriage of theii daughter, Miss 
Janie Kesee Oampbell, to Mr. Rob- 
ert Edward Brown of Arcadia, Fla. 
The marriage will be celebrated at 
tbe home of the bride's parents on 
upper Main street, Lexington, next 
Wednesday afternoon, Feb. 8th, at 2 

o'clock. 

Qraduate Club 
A meeting of A. B. * B. L. men 

was held in A. F. White's room on 

Tliomlay night. After the usual 

preliminaries the following officers 

were elected: 

lVesident, Mr. Grubb. 

Vice-President, Mr.Daruell. 

b.cretnry and Treasurer, Mr. 

Mud'ett. 

Ail men holding academic de- 

greee from any college or university 

are considered eligible to mcmlwr- 

ship, and arc urged to attend all 

meetings. 

It was decided that a representa- 

tion should l>e placed in tbe Calyx; 

and the secretary was instructed to 
prepare a membership list by the 
next meeting. 

NOTICE 

University Assembly 
The next meeting of the Uni- 

versity assembly will be held next 

Wednesday morning,    Feb.    8,   at 

8:45. GhnHOH II. DENNY, 

President. 

Students Hear  Prof. Long  at 
Y. M. C. A. 

i'rolussor Jong's presentation of 

the Ibeine, "Honesty." last Sunday 

afternoon was one ot the most in- 

structive addresses heard at Y. M. 

C. A. this session. 

Some men are honest, he said, 

beaaiiea it is policy, as every busi- 

ness man must recognize. Others 

are honest lxjouu.se of their environ- 

ment which is such that they are 

not tempted. Still others are hon- 

est because it is right. Of course 

the really honest men belong to this 

last class, fur honesty which comes 

from right conviction, is the only 

rial honesty. The other is only 

apfmrent. 

There are various ways of being 

dishonest, ranging from the Vulgar 

dishonesty of the pickpocket or 

chicken thief, through the ipiasi- 

respectable methods of the embaz- 

zler to the so-called rcs|>cctnldc 

thief of the magnate who steals a 

railroad. Strange tint public 

opinion should cater to the man 

who steals millions, while condemn- 

ing the man who steals only a trifl- 

ing amount. 

Auather aptly drawn distinction 

of l'rof. Long's was that between 

legal and moral dishonesty. A man 

who pleads the statute of limitation 

may become released from bis debt 

before the law, yet we must all see 

that tbe moral obligation still rests 

on him to pay. In a similar way 

the man who pleads bankruptcy and 

afterwards acquires property, is not 

legally bound to pay while, ol 

course, the moral obligation is as 

great as ever. Another mure suit- 

able form uMli-l -() i- that which 

makes a man, when he is about to 

engage in MUM venturesome busi- 

ness, deed over a large part of his 

estate to his wife, so that in case of 

failure be may still live in luxury, 

with bis debts unpaid. 

In concluding bis address Prof. 

Long gave many instances of men 

in private and public life who had 

done some notably honest deed. In 

the end we are made to feel that 

there are no absolutely honest men 
and yet honesty is a priceless virtue 
for which all men should strive. 
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li.-il   Potidrc Abandoned 
The Hal l'ondre which the ladies; 

ol the town anticipated giving about 

Feb. 22,  has bean ahandoned, ns' 

not enough   would   go   into   it    to 

make it a    success.     It   is   In tied, 
however, that the   Cotillion Club 
will give a dance at that time. 

Mr. Daniel H.,jHunt. of I'itUyl- 
vaniu county, isjthe "guest of Prof- 
essor and Mrs. A. I*. Staples. 
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•jHa\ Deb^le-rFeb. 6. 

Resolved, That u popular form 
of government should lie established 
in Russia. 

Washington & Lee 
University 

KEUFFEL & ESSER CO. 
127 Fulton 8t., KEW YOKK. 

AJjirviatire 

Mr. Macdonald 
Mr. (iassmaii 

BRIKF FOB AFF1KMAT1VK 

I. Popular government, a. Or- 
ganization. 1. People eontrolling 
power. » 2l Good management pro- 
duced, b. Successful operatiou. 1 
Europe. 1 2.. America. 

Hi- Past conditions, a. Auto- 
cratic government, L.'Masses op- 
pressed. 2. Progress restricted, b. 
Local jeoyprpment 1. Democratic 
form.     2. Suffrage. 

III.' internal agitation, a. De- 
mand for change. 1. Czar faith- 
less. 2. ' Masses dissatisfied, b. 
Change practical. 1. Functionary 
nhility.     2,  Aliility of maintenance 

BRIEF FUR NEGATIVE 

1.' I'i>|iiil\tr'government 18 not de- 
sirable for Russia, I a.. Granted as 
a privilege- to people . ready for  it. 
1. Russia too complex a nation for 
such a government, b. Such a 
government absent in many coun- 
tries, i/ India, Mexico, South 
American countries, Tne East. 

II. Russia not prepared for pop- 
ular government - a. People not 
qualified,; | h: Majority uneducated. 
2. Too Many languages spoken. 3. 
Vast'tnajArity have no conception 
ul iU, meaning. 4. "Mir" local 
unit in hands of officials.    5. Many 

Negative 
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Mr. Phillips 
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Complete (000 pp.) illustrated   catalog1 
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1904. 
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provinces know nothing of present!        A 'I "I'L'MTtAM 
demands'''1!).' Czar's reform   ukase '       A I    I   C IN   I   IUIN 
liberal tfribiigh'.'1 1'.' Admits justice 
of thelr'appeal.' 2. Promises ad- 
justment of legal procedure. 3. 
Promises greater soope of local in- 
stitutions. ' 4.' Promises protection 
to workmen,' etc. o. Therefore, 
time'not pipe' for^popnlar govern- 
ment. ,-   . 

to  These With I Lusty  Lungs 

It will not lie long now l>eforc 
the baseball Beaton will begin and 
yells'and songs will Ite needed to 
cheer the team on. Every man in 
college should begin to think of 
joining, .the rooter's gang. Songs 
will lie published and sung at all 
the games an! they should be en- 
gaged by every one. There is 
some talk,^f (getting .out a song 
book for this season and we hojie it 
will be done. 

All 'thoPO;wliQ.can't shig.can yell, 
DO let's nil get together and show 
opposing teams that there's Rome- 
thing doing in the voicing line 
whenthev_ptay \V. '<& L. 

I   *««   II"   ~       ■»•-.•   • • 
TRtf establishment of a free daily 

newspaper iii DAr.rtit' the other day 
nia{k.t''H* WeV •Wrt4" journalism. 
The business manager is to l>e con^ 
grn(olated that he does, not have to 
"diin" the subsoribefs-, His -position 
is an enviable one. 

T We wnnt to make you n SUIT OF 
OLOTIIKS or n PAIR OP PANTS. 

T We want to sell you Shoes, Hals, 
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